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PRESIDENT COLLAPSED AFTER CURTAIN SPEECH

(CCHELMSFORD' S Regent
Theatre was sold out”

on Saturdaynight, when the}

final performance of **
Desert Song ’’. was given by

the Chelmsford ‘Amateur
Ope

Society. It was 9 gala
night,
many popular songs in the
show had tobe repeated two

or three times; the whole

cast responded gaily to the

loud applause from all parts

of the house.

The principals, far from showing]'

any of the eight

ances, were at their best. were
the chorus and the dancing girls.

had to come on again and

in. “ A wonderful show * wasihe unanimous verdict.
Financially, too, the. week proved

most successful, and, despite the

heavy production ‘costs (over
£1,000), it is certain there will be a
substantial prefit, which will go to
local

‘At the end of Saturday night's
show, it took nearly hal. an hour
to' hand up the flowers, baskets of

fruit, and other gifts which admirers

eissent to the theatre for: the per-

Doroihy Cox, who played the

-

Every one of

ese

outstanding as the Red Shadow,

al Audrey Parrett, a brilliant

Azuri, were literally loaded up with
PresentMany ees had armsful ot
flowers and fru;

By the time the last of the bou-
quets had been the stage

flowers, - colouriul

costumes, and: beaming faces,

- Gift for producer

HEN, acknowledging loud calls
for * Producer,” Miss Madge

Macklin appeared on the stage, and
was given an ovation, both from

the company and the house. Miss
Macklin was presented with beauti-

ful flowers and other gifts, includ-

ing a handbag from the members ofcast.

The of the Society, Mi,
Sidney C. Taylor, standing befor

the performers upon “ this magni-

ficent show.” It was a proud

moment for him as president, and
he was delighted to pay his

to the grand work everybody

put isig make the production iasMiss. Macklin added her thanks
to the performers for their loyalty,

|keenness, and cheerful co-operation
in what had been the Society’s big-

gest and most courageous venture,
Mr. R, Barneveld, chairman of

the Society, who was also pianist in
the orchestra and for the

rewurning thanks, acknowledged the
encouraging support from the pub-

part of “Margot; Leonard Pease, lic, But in future shows he hoped |s

the footlights, heartily congratulated the

Jexpressed the hope that

24
rtSong’
more patrons would come to the

earlier nces, $s it was,

they had had to turn away peoplefrom the performances,|

although earlier in the woek thero
had bers of seats ay
Nev was atify-

ing itya the
hs ofthe

luction, over pio;
covered by mid-week, therewe
should be substantial sum

this time for local charities, which}

fed already benefited by more than£1,000 from the Society’s previous
shows. (Applause).

President collapses

AFTER Mr. Taylor had finished
his speech and was making

way for Miss Macklin, it was

noticed that Mr. Taylor appeared
about to collapse on the stage. He
was caught in the arms of two o

men standing immediately

behind. He was able to remain until
the proceedings cont lated when he

was joined by his

There were many in-
quiries for Mr. Taylor, who was
afterwards conyeved home i a
motor ambulance. ‘air

night, he was a "Tittle belter
Sunday.

It is thought the excitement of
the evening caused_a slight heart
attack.

At the Chelmsford Cathedral- on
Sunday ‘Provost Morrow
to the illness of Mr, ayloe and

e would

on

speeedily be restored to
ee es eee


